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MRS. CARL FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER
STATE AWARDS
CONTRACT FOR
REFORMATORY
Work Will Be. Done

on Cost Plus
Basis^

NOW HAS $600,000

Treasury Is Ready for
Construction of

First Unit.
The firm of I.atham A Walters, con-

tractors of this city, was awarded the
contract today f< r the building of the
Indiana reformatory by the board of
trustees noting with Governor McCray on
a cost plus basis. The contract t-ails for

per cent net profit above tht actual■ t for the contractors on lator an 1 ma-
terial .and 24 per cent on sub-contracts.
Twenty bidders submitted proposals ac-
cording to Governor McCray, ranging
from 3 per cent, that of the successful
contracts, to 11 per cent nb-xe the actual
cost of the building.

Latham A Walters is an incorporated
firm and is composed of Harris- n I.a-
tham. Charles Waiters, and William W.
Wiese. It built the i'res!-n Lite build-
ing near the S- .ediv;.y, the new I üb*n
Station train sh.’iis, the Steinhart b’.iild-

, ing (n Nor'h Meridian street, the old

■ Overland factory arid a total of sixty live
since the firm was organised

nn l:*09.
f 'I he first bnildir.es on the construction

program arc tbe power plant, that part
of the ceil block house partly formed by
tb wall, two Industrial buildings, and
the .administration building. The butte
has about st3oo,Wo for construction of
the first unit.

If conditions are satisfactory the con-
tracting firm will build the entire re
formatory, it was sail. Tie state will
retain powers of close supervision Work
!■ to begin immediately, according to
Governor McCray.

Mr. Latham of *be firm of success-
ful bidders, said that of the total value
of the contracts which the firm has had.
75 per cent was represented by cost plus
contracts.

'"The system has been worked ut on
a scientific basis. ’’ Mr. Latham said.
“For Instance, the matter of cost is d**
t'rmined by precisely what cos*-- eut-r
Into the contract. Our 3 per cent profit
is. in reality, nothing more than a erv-
lee fee."

The contractors made a request that

•e percentage of profit not be mad. pub
; it was said, because of its “being

so low they might lose further business.''
Members of the board of trustees an 1
the superintend* nt of the reformatory
refused to discuss with newspaper m .

the terms <f the contract awarded, :>-•

did the contractors. I* v. ;: -r a- *'r
told newspaper men it was the business
of the board to make public Its fr-nis
action, but gave the figures when
pressed.

in connection with the signing * f the
contra'-t Governor McCray Issued a
statement in which he gave an explana-
tion of the cost plus program and re-
lated circumstances connected with the
building of the reformatory.

“This plan of construct!, tt." ho said,
'will be surrounded by the !n.*st careful

supervision by agents of the State of the
highest integrity. The board of trustees
will buy all material, approve ail , m-
tract*, cheek all v y rolls through their
supervising agent and safeguard every
possible leak to tin- fullest ext,.,. t.

“There will be complete supervision ate!
auditing of accounts by the S'.ate board
of accounts, with a representative of that
1. :.rd continually on tie work at the
site

"The* hoard of trustees h: * > weighed this
question carefully and Its members unani-
mously feel the time and mat* rial per
centa.se plan is the proper way to pr
ceed. In their investigation it has ii* . 1
op.-d that nest of the large buildings and
important construction w rk t! r*,ushout
the country are being handled upon the
percentage plan and we feel w* can af-Ij
follow the precedent.

“ft. therefore, has been df fertnir ,-d that
this plan be followed for r'.p following
reawns:

“I. In order to save five months* vaT

ble time.
'2. To the en, i that we build most eco-
mically.
"3. In order -t.it we can c*>nlr<d the

situation at ail time®.
To ena’de it* to earn the Colgate

A Cos. SaO,W bonus.
“Agaiu l wish to assure the public

every safeguard pos-ioi, wlli surround
this entire proposition to tae ee*l that
tile Statu of iiidiana will roaiv too j,-r
cent value for every <b Ibtr expended, as
near as it is humanly ;i..ssit*le to do s.>.”

MUST!
WASHINGTON*, Juno 3—Presl-

i dent Harding called Republican lead-
I ers of the House into conference to-

j day and told them that the ship sub-
j sidy 1,111 must be passed at the pres-

I ent session of Cougress.
I The leaders, including Speaker GU-
! Jett and Representatives Campbell,

1 .Mondell. Green and Towner, prom-
I Ist*l to get the hill reported from the
| Ab-rchant Marine Committee within
j the next ten days and to make every

effort to Jam it through the House.
They told the President, however,

that a poll of the House indicated
considerable opposition to the bill
nnd it will be a difficult Job to get
it passed.

\ J

‘ASK HIM’ SAYS
PRETTY NURSE
INKILLING CASE
Store Head Is Dead

When Found by
Police.

TRAGEDY IN HOTEL
KANSAS CITY, .Tune 3.—-Frank An-

derson, superintendent of the .l ines de-
partment store here, was found shot to
death la a room at a local hotel early
today.

Reside his body lay Miss Marie L
Ilea!, said by police tn be a nurse at
Rethany Hospital. Springfield. 111., a bul-
let wound iu h-r side and her Milken
undergarments afire.

The girl was registered at the hotel
as Anderson’s wife, poli -e said.

Police declared tin nurse, a pretty
young woman, admitted she sled and
killed Anderson

"Don't a-k why I did it. My God.
ask him what he did," police said the
wni:'ii gasped as hotel attaches crawl, and
through a transom and found the couple.

BAD MAN’WORKS
UNDER LIGHT OF

STREET CORNER
Hold-ups and Robberies Keep

Police Busy as Thieves Pre-
pare for Sunday.

A hold-up man Thrust his revolver in
the stomai h of I.en Alberv,;;. 112 Ea-t
South street, at East and Washington
*'r os last tight and demanded cash
I**j 1 1e the brightly lighted corner
where lie worked. the robber took $13.50
and a watch from Alberson and escaped.

Herman M •f’ard, 2223 Wheel* r avenue
told the police he discovered hi* pockets
v re picked while he was riding on a
I’rightwood car in the 1300 MoHe
lost a pair of diamond earrings valu* I
nt SSO and some baseball tickets, h“
said.

Frank Bucerstabt, 3130 Boulevard
place, aw a necro depart on a bicycle
with u stilt of clothes Bucorstabt had 1 ft
on a clothes line tn th** back yard. Tin*
negro * aped.

Fifty dollars was stolen from cl thine
~f I loti Mat hoi in a sleeping room ift the
Speedway garage on the Crawfords tile
road.

Lieutenant I’ope and squad arrested
Alfred Winery. 31. negro, nt his home In
the r'-ar of 115 West North str.-t early
t> is morning on charges of robbery and
grand larceny. Arthur Yardiman, negro.
2'55 Gr.lceland avenue, said Winfrv
pushed him in the face and took $25 from
him after they had gone after some
white mule.

Officials nt Ft. Benjamin Harrison re.
ported theft from an office of two type- j
writers.

| WOULDN’T FIX
jSHANK’S CAR,
SO M'S OUT
Mechanic Tells Board

of Works Why He
Resigned.

WRITES LETTER
Municipal Garage Boss

Expresses Surprise
at /Action.

Nat B bay resigned his job as a me-
chanic nt the municipal garage rather
than work on ote of Mayor Shank's

automobiles, according to a letter he has
written to the board of public works.
“if he don’t want to work on :ny car

he can go to," said the mayor, explain
Ing that he thought it proper to g* t a
little work done on them in the garage,
since he was furnishing his personal car
as well as an automobile which one of
tbe police night rider squads uses with
out charging th*' city fur depredation
The city heretofore has .furnished th*
mayor's personal automobile.

Mr I.av, who lives nt 3*'2t> Rcllefon
ttil.ao street, has a reputation ns an ng
rb'ultnral engineer. Disriig th.* war. It
is said, he was s-nt to Europe by a trap

r. r n:.-im:f:u-tur*r. 11.s remark about tic?
mayor's But'>niob:l*> was mode In a let-
ter asking the l. ard of works to put.
him in exclusive charge of unimproved
street equipn-'tif.
“\x the r pi.at n a . Mr. New 1 v

(superintendent of > to* lu-tnldpal g-• ag->
rlecs loot wan; m :i under him to s* >■ the
time of his and. part merit In at •< toi. . g to

gfr ers. etc ." says th- ' tier
“Tnis I* a familiar .-itnati**!* ti govern

mental affairs. lut l ? is a per way to

get things a- "...pi's ■ an i if I mil to
be connected with th** ma! ;--r, things

"The question v Id* h led to my leav-
ing ft:.* garag** was whether I gh* -it 5
go out :;r:d assist i r<* , 1 t'*>re>n.*i, a Mr.
M ;r.roe, vi... ip. ten Id t** tuibl a drag
nr his own exp* .*:> - Hi nler to lft the
work better, or remain i.t the garag and
work on ~: ,* of Mr. Si.auk's. *-uf -

ilurry H. N'* u:>. gar.•• sup rbo'croi
ent, said he was surprised at the letter.
He said there .'•a® to' irgutn.-ttf betw--i.
Lay and himself when t!•.* former r>-
sign*"!. I.av sni*! something about not
wanting to w*,rk ui the mayor s- r. in
view of the mayor's pitbit • at,n*>;ir 1-r.-ie.nt
the .-It;.- would not he ;>i.| to t ie ex-
pense of pros-ding a ve' '.ole for him
N* way -aid Lay was r* .ig j tin ar
ly to g.. West, Newby <:■!
st*- 1.

DRIVER DRUNK i
IN WILD CHASE

OVER 3 MILES
Jacob Seiner, 20, Fined for

Escapade Through West
Washington Street.

Motorcvcleujon Df,olson * ha * 1 Jacob
S.*!n* r. 2*h f-W \V*.-•:I.-iwn i*v-u i*>. in ids
auiomobib- three miles- in Wes! Wash
Burton Mr. el before the sp.-mler c**u!d
bo stopped, according to te-timor.v in
city court today. Judge 1* ’! t>* ■“t < > Wil
met h fined s-dner S2O at* 1 cost* for
speeding, SSO and costs for operating -•*

motor vehicle while under ihc inllueip-c

*if liquor and $1 nud c.,,is on Stitoxlen
tlon. The lino for intoxication was mis
pel led. Seiner narrowly iniss'f-il hitting

several park**."! automobiles In his wild
rile, the officer said.

T< -tinioiiy !:s e .iirf showed S<'in"r and
William fa v**nilt-r, 10, 723 Lira street,
had a “f. * ' drink* of white innl-
Fountain Square, after which they drove;
to the business district. Tie* motor cep
pt.rfod following them nt Wist and
Washington streets. From i here to !!<■!
inotit avenue, distance *f tv.-o miles. |
S.dyer averaged forty tides an hour, tie*!
motor policeman said. At lt*d:ri"i:t live :
line the ear blew a lire and skidded dan j
g-rously *ol wet pa von ent, bat went

right on. The tnntoreyujemau finnlly
stopped S'-dher a, mile west of Belmont
afenuo, he said.

S.-iner pleaded guilty to operating a
motor vehie!o while under the l’.fiuerce
nf liquor and intoxl. nt lon. Ho was con j
vp-ted on the speeding charge. <'liven .

dor was fined $1 and costs for int"\ica j
tlon.

police said Seiner had to tie lifted "lit j
of Ms .-ar Into a patrol wagon.

NEGROES DEFY
WHITES AFTER
BROTHERS DIE
Open Revolt Follows

Attempt to Take
Suspects.

MAY ASK TROOPS
Sheriff Informed of

Readiness to Send
Squads.

KIKVIN, Texas. Juno 3.—Negro friends
of Leroy Gibson, 19, and his brother,
Alik* Gibson, 21, shot to death by of-
ficers who attempted to take t h**m Into
custody were In open revolt here today
against the whites. .

Iteports persist that the negroes have I
armed themselves. Prominent citizens j
hav" lniimaied they may ask Governor j
Put. M. Neff to de'laro martial law and
s.-nd Mate rangers to the scene of the i

Sheriff Mayo has received telephone |
calls from Pallas and other cities say- 1
ing that squads f men equipped with
r; t v in ■ ar. r.-ad . to be scut to Kir
vin a' a mom* re's notice.

A score of ln* re of negro**.*:, who find
from Kirvin followltig the shooting, wren
surro.ind.-i in a farmhouse near Miiuus
ie.ro, about four miles south of lore. At
iu.-t re; irf*. r..ey ter.' still hiddlug :*ut '
against Nheriff Mi yo and a large force
of lcpUi.es.

nth -or.* hav* requested farmers, clerks
and business men who rushed to the
sect.c of trouble to go It-.'s to their
homes qui* tly. i'lo-y are r tuaining >*n
i t.e ground, l:Ki".-.-r, nnd live feeling
again-**, t Ida- ks is lntn.se

fi.e ; rouble is a direct rc.-uit. f the
bri.tai sunnier of Miss \;ig:e A.-by. 17-
j-otir oi.l s('h"*H Ctrl, on May 1, for which
clime tl.-r e ; gr<e*.s uiready have been
be,rneil a :... one hang* *!.

In- s i-r :** ,J*. . T. Iving and (Tty
M■ r -h.il ll*. s King uto-les if the Aus. y
gill, W. * : |. •he ;.* me of Muse Gibson,
gr 'lf.*: lie! if the two Gibson negroes.
le:,* yc-:or-!,,v f. r tic pur* -b** of arrest
ing 1 V G i■ "II fi.r his alleged connec-
tion u,;.h t.o* in jr.i'-r of ,Mi>s Ausley.
Ih> ,* v..-r* toi-J 1* w.i*-. asleep, but when

He y out* red the !•• ts*.* I.eroy sprang
fr**m a him! a do**r and attacked them. 1

Percy v.a shot throe tlm.-s lu tiie ab
dotm u by He oil).-ers, but he broke away ;

. froi the house. Aft< r a
p. . J- .

* I ‘ ,*..*, !*> a:.-* capture !. When of
fi'-. rs -e-rs taking him to t waiting *u-

t'.Ui .b'ie, negro* s in tie Gibson home
opetted tiru with high-powered rifle*.

Let-. :*■ G;'*-. n was killed iH he att.-uipt

Cl J.I H.r Y arms :ib**ut one of tie
ii. s brother AH!** nf) dropped

*,:* gr 'i.'iid ns a result of Iha
cuciunr* r.

Negrce s in the house fled. Their ranks
are reported ' * have been augmented by
* i !a*r black ■ iih they proceeded t" S1 Ui m* -
boro I ■ verlfic 1 reports sny tie v lew

iiuml *-r sec-iiiy five or u hundred

TOU W IS QUIET
AFTER WILD SIGHT

, *l.l F, Texas. June 3 Freestone
Gi.un’v, ... ~f re-oit quadruple
1 yi" king of negroes, was quiet today
afipr n wild night of rumored nice war
and mol iliMtiim of hump-ds of whites,

who armed to re:, and a negro uprising
th.it was found not. to oils'.

scale rangers patrolled the streets here
an 1 It was believed dnng-r of troub!
ha .1 pubs,,:. He,* res of armed white men
still crowd* 1 over the lowlands arrund
Kirvin and hlmtßsbarn.

Kepnrts of serious trouble s'arte*l late
v*■ -r*■ri.; -. wh* Ti ofib -rs who had taken
Imroy Gibson, 19, negro, in custody, were
ambushed near Siintnsb.'ro by three no
grocs and two of the negroes killed in a
gun lint! It*.

Take 9Km Off, Girls,
if You're Going
io Traverse City!

u i:\YFKSK CITY, Mich.. .Tuno 3-
Mr':,r 1. Swanlon t■ <I:iy stood bv his
orders that women must not appear on
streets of Traverse (Tty dr.-sued In
i. n ii-kers

\Voinen organised a huge parnda
whh'li they planned to stage on Sun-
dav through downtown streets, all
iiartb-lpatits garbed In knlekers.

Business men of th.* city llncsl up
against (ho mayor, d*.daring the re-
sult of li'.s order on tourist business.

\ J

Guilty of Husband’s Death JURY ORDERS
PRISON FOR

LIFE TERM
Woman Branded as Killer of Husband Falls

in Collapse as Surprise Verdict Is Read
in Court After Jurors Deliberate All
Night on Evidence.

STATE OFFERS POWERFUL ARGUMENT
By WALTER D, HICKMAN,
Times Staff Correspondent.

SHELBYVTLLE, Ind., June 3.—A crushed and broken woman was led
from the coutroom of Judge Alonzo Blair today.

Mrs. Clara Carl, after waiting all night for a verdict, heard her fata
pronounced by Judge Blair:

"Guilty of murder in the second degree.”
And immediately after, this pronouncement:
Imprisonment in the Woman's Prison for life.”
Late this afternoon in her cell in the county jail, the woman who was

branded as the murderess of Frank Carl of Greenfield, Ind., her second
husband, was in a state of collapse. Her condition was considered grave.

Her attorney, Ed. K. Adams, announced he and the other lawyers of
her counsel, would attempt to obtain anew trial for their client. A mo-
tion based on the claim that certain evidence was illegally admitted, likely

will be filed by Mrs. Carl's attorneys Monday.
When the verdict was read at S:3O o'clock this morning by Judge

Alonzo Blair finding her guilty of the death cf her second husband, Frank
Carl—murder in the second degree—and fixing her punishment at life

imprisonment, Mrs. Carl sat quietly In the chair she had occupied during
the two weeks' trial. Then suddenly she turned white and fell back. Lean-
ing on the arms of Mrs. Ray Sexton, wife of the sheriff, and of Mrs. Edith
Erickson, a niece of the defendant, from Columbus, Ohio, Mrs. Carl was

escorted slowly from the courtroom.MRS. CLARA CARL
Branded as a "female Bluebeard’’ by the State’s attorney In her trial

for the murder of her husband, Mrs. Clara Carl of Greenfield, Ind., was
found guilty cf second degree murder w th a penalty of life imprisonment.

I On arriving at the Jail, Mrs. Carl col-
i lapsed an*l it was reported her condition

; was serious.” Mrs. Sexton remained at
! the side of tho convicted woman to care
for ber.

For days. Mrs. Carl, as she heard in-
troducing the evidence which seat her
to prison for lifts, approached the stage of
complete exhaustion. At times, she
would cry loudly and friends attempted
to quiet her. Once during the trial, she
became so feeble that Judge Blair de-

I iayed the opening of an afternoon session
for nearly thirty minutes.
MAY APPEAL,

j FROM TRIAL,
j The defense has not announced wheiher

| it will make a motion for anew trial.
St ’ps may ba taken for an appeal, but
tills is not considered likely in light of
overwhelming verdict.

Elmer Bassett, prosecutor for Shelby
County, who mada a powerful cl* sing
nrgum“nt in which he pleaded with tha
jury not to bo afraid to find Mrs. Carl
guilty of first degree murder, after the
verdict was returned stated to news-
paper men :

“This verdict means that Hancock and
Shelby counties is made up of citizens
who are opposed to acts of violence. The
prosecutor of Hancock County had pre-
pared a case which would equal auv case
I ever have heard presented in a Fed-
eral Court. Mr. Glng, the prosecutor of

(Continued on Page Two.)

TIGER KEEPERS
GET OFF EASY

IN CITY COURT
Only Two of Eight Alleged

Dry Law Violators
Fined.

The Saturday morning session of city

court produced five suspended sentences
and one withheld judgment from eight

cases before Judge Delbert O. Wilraeth.
Ida Hoffman, 809 West New York stre-t

was fined SSO and costs on a blind tiger
charge. Tt was suspended. The court
said her husband lytd been convicted on a
charge said to have grown out of tho
possession of the samo liquor which she
had.

John Brown of Peru will have a good
opinion of our Justice. He was arrested
whiui found drunk, with a revolver and
a bottle of white mule in his pocket. Ho
was fined $1 ami costs on the first charge,

j suspended SI and costs for carrying con-
cealed weapons, suspended, and SSO and
costs on tho liquor charge.

Bailey White, 1313 Laurel street, was
arrested on tiger and gaming charges

1 some time ago. He had part of a pint of
mule. He received a suspended sentence
fur the liquor violation and sls and costs
for keeping a gaming house. Sam Out-
law, arrested nt the same time, was llnoil
$5 ami costa for gaming.

Otto Williams. 915 Charles street, ro-
: eeived a suspended sentence of $1 nnd

;costs on a drunk charge and was fined
SSO and costs on charges of operating a
motor vehicle while tinder the influcM
of liquor aud operating a blind tigeP.

George Chappel, 940 Union street, of
whom Williams said lie bought the li-
quor, drew a “Judgment withheld.”

S DeMar, 1529 North Meridian street,
was fined ?I<X> anil costs on a tiger charge
and John Robinson was fined SSO and
costs.

Wha’ D’y See?
IT. IV. G. saw a woman step into a

telephone booth and wait for it to go
up.

W. C. W. saw a man playing golf at
Riverside and carrying an umbrella.

T. H. B. saw a negress-flapper using
a Washington street store window as
a mirror to help her powder her nose.

C. F. S., while in the southern part
of the State recently, lamped this sign:
"Hot or cold iced tea.”

C. E. R. saw two traffic cops stand
in the center of a downtown street
intersection while three touring cars
went by without tail lights.

WHAT DID YOU SEE?
Let tho Wha’ D’y See? Editor of

the Times know about It. A postal
card xvtil do.

Respect for Law
* 'Nothing: will help more Sn creat-

ing- a spirit of respect for the Liav,
the appreciation of the dignity ami
the majesty of the courts than the
speedy and certain conviction of vio-
lation*.” Dr. t\ 11. Winders, execu-
tive neeretary of the Indianapolis
Church federation, declared today In

commenting on the Clara Carl ver-
dict.

“Knee or ex should not be con-
sidered in the enforcement of law or
in conviction or acquittal.'*

Shank Would
Release Dogs
and Chase‘Em’

“If I w-'-re k-'cper Cut the pound l
would turn all Hot d* gs l""t ■ ami at“li
'em again th- next day so we'd make ■<

record for in the j ear,” ... *t
Majo r sh.n.k ns he mol other officials in - [

spoiled the city 1 1 g pound at Now \ *rk
struct ,1 the Mi non Kalin i . ’...day. ■

’i he o(T;ma sand Harry h. X. gh-y,
representing (he llidl mupolis Human.-
Society iospc.u.'d the lew shchoT h<*nc
for an'.nuils *>;i the p.-ndl- t**n Pike north
<*a <t of tint **py, whl. ll the 11:. •>..:.*• Sc
cl'.oy ere. F** u.t* thim ago. Ihc r-
•b'ty w tints the city t buy th*’ shelter

home and relieve It >.f a S3 *m> and -ht ow ing
on the build!*.g. i'ho society s.-*js it
U worth s** *ti :*t,

Wfiih* no .J. finite decision was reacheil,
the offii*lais did not appear to f-tv* r tak-
ing o'er tn- hotioj. it wit*- s*igg* and that
tha Ilummo.* S* *!*;ty tnigi.t turn the build-
ti g over to t !".* city ot*. ■ usbb ra t the
city pay off only the s'!,txr< Indebtodnus.x
or that the city turn the dog pouu 1 *h*
partment over to Ho- :.*:iu.*in s .*.■!,* y with
tlie animal nppr -priatb'ii tlp-r-tfor* May-
or Shank saiil Mu* appropriation amounts
t* S.’S (>f>o a year. Ni.*lth<-r suggestion was
approv I’*!.

The party inspectud tint presont pound
and B"*A officials sold they btdievo it
will servo the purpose for a while
longer.

COAL DEALERS
SUMMONED TO
CONSIDER PRICE

Retailers Asked to Meet Fol-
lowing Session of Mine

Owners at Capital.

WASHINGTON, June 3.- Another stop
In its efforts t* prevent con! profiteers
from taking advantage of tie* present
strike situation to gouge the pnhl!*. was
taken hy the Administration today.

Following close’y on the hods of the
fixation of coal prices at the mines this
week, it was announced today that a
number of leading retail <-oal dealers
of the country have been requested to
come to Washington for n conference
with Secretary of Commerce Hoover at
which efforts will be made toward sta-
bilization of retail prices.

THREAT OF JAIL
PUNCTURES AIR

IN STEEL CASE
Untermeyer Lawyer Demands

Answer Which SchifT Re-
sents on Stand.

N'llW YORK, Juno 3. A clash between
Samuel Fiib rmeyer and Mortimer SchifT
!n which pad throats figured, featured the

Lockwood Legislative (Yimnlitreo investi-
gation of the tripartite steel merger to-
day.

SrhlfT. member of th** banking firm of
Kuhn. I. d* ami rVmpiny which is fi-
nancing • stu.*l merger was a witness.
1 aterno'yer. in questioning him. ic.slnu-
aied tie- market had been uiattipuhii'-d in
connection with the merger. Sehlff ad-
mitted a y'jo i.s’o iO fund war. In existence
to buy tip st", k of the Steel companies
affect".l and thus maintain its price on
tb. mark**:. He resented further ques-
tions along this line ami asked Chair-
man [. ,‘kwonil to restrain I utermeyor.

''You'll answer properly or go to Jail,''
said 1 utermeyer.

“And you'll go with me," responded
SchifT.

Zita Pledges Life
to Regain Throne

for Little Otto
VIENNA, June 3—Former Empress

7.lta will devote her life to restoring
her son, Otto, to the Hungarian throne,
she declai-ed in a letter to Admiral Her
thv. r*'g*'nt of Hungary.

She served notice she considers her-
self the Queen rind will guard the rights
of her dead husband until such time as
Otto is able to take the throne.

Radio Voice Sets
Dolly's Heart on

Fire , She Admits
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 3. Frank

Bird's voice, broadcasted through the
ether, set Holly Smithson's heart aflutter.
She tuned his voice 111 on May 2(1 at
Gainesville. Texas, and heard an Okla-
homa City radio concert.

it was a case of "love at first hoar-
tug.'* She wrote him nnd a few letters
were exchanged Today they are Mr.
and Mrs. Bird, preparing to "build their
nest.”

Boys' Quarrel Over
Baseball Glove Ends
Fatally to 9-Year-old
PORTLAND, Ind., .Tune 3.—Bernard

Teeters, i), son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Teeters, Is dead from Injuries received
at the hands of Robert Silvers. 9. sou
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Silvers. The
boys tire alleged to have quarreled over
a baseball glove. Teeters was uttneked
after the game and his jugular vein sev-
ere*! by n knife wielded by Silvers. Ifo
died at the county hospital. Young Sil-
vers is held for murder. He was found
hiding under a bod at his home, after the
attack.

ONE BALLOON
STILL IN AIR
IN BIG RACE

MILWAUKEE, June 3.—Lieut W. F.
Reed, flying a Nary balloon, was today
the only one of tho thirteen bags which
started from Milwaukee Wednesday aft-
ernoon, still uureported as having
landed.

Today MaJ. Dg(*nr TV estover, in an
Army balloon, was carried farthest from
Milwaukee, landing at .St. Johns River,
Q;iel.e<\ about ikk* miles from the start-
ing point. ii. E. Honeywell, civilian
pilot, was seoon.l. landing at Neosho,
Mo., about 550 miles.

SPECIAL TRAIN
OPEN TO PUBLIC
DURING ITS VISIT
‘Prosperity’ Locomotives Ar-

rive From Richmond and
Ft. Wayne Today.

The “prosperity special.” composed of

twenty locomotives, said to be the

world’s greatest train of locomotives, nr
rived at tho Union Station at 2 o'clock

this afternoon an*! will remain here un

til 9 o'clock Sunday morning. During
its stay in lndlauapoiis the prosperity
•spvi-la! wiil be open to inspection by tho
public.

Ti e locomotives are on their way from
the Baldwin Locomotive Works at i'hila-
delphiii, Ba.. :o the Southern I’aeitlc
Railroad. When coupled together they

extend over a distance of almost one half
mile. They are being taken overland in
one solid train as evidence that the busi-
ness depression has ended and that a
new era of industrial prosperity and rail-
road expansion is at hand.

Kaeli locomotive with Its tender is
about one hundred feot in length and
weighs (121.009 pounds. They are the
first shipment of fifty which are being

constructed for the Southern I'aeifie line
and Is said to be the most valuable ever
moved as a single unit, the total valua-
tion of tho train amounting to $1,500,000

Because of Flu weight, value anil length
of tho-train it is being operated with the
greatest care and moves only In daytime.
On its arrival here It will be placed on
trai k No. 1 at the t'ninn Station where it
may be seen by the public.

The train Is manned hy experienced
engineers from the Baldwin Locomotive
Works. Built for heavy freight service on
the steep grades of the West, each engine
has five pairs of driving wheels, xvith
two-xvheeled trucks at front and rear.

The great amount of weight on the
driving wheels gives the locomotives
great hauling power. They are equipped
with oil burning devices, the fuel being
sprayed In the furnace in jets of steam.
The fuel supply is controlled by special
valves.

The train has created great interest on
its trip and has been the occasion of
•'prosperity demonstrations” at various
cities through which it has passed.

The train reached Indiana Friday nnd
was on display at Ft. Wayne and Rich-
mond. It left Richmond this morning
for Indianapolis. From Indianapolis It
will go to Terre Ilaute, where it will he
ou display Sunday afternoon from 3 to
tl o’clock. It is duo to reach East St.
Louts Monday,

AIRPLANES JOIN
WITH RADIO IN
CHASE OF THIEF

Automobiles Used by Posse of
500 in Drive for Kidnaper

and Gunman.
I.IM'Oi.X, Nob., June 3.-- Operating

in a wide circle and reinforced by two
airplanes and sev< rat radio equipped an-
t oino'. -lies, a p<is*■ of 50tl im-tl. under the
<lir*"tion of State Sheriff ll.vers, tod a y
ls eh *.;ng in -n th** town of livers. When
the ring narrows, oflleers believe, Fred
Brown, kidnap* r and gunman, will
ill the center.

The fifth cay of the mnn hunt shifted
from Omaha to Byers when Brown elud
ed an army of deputies ami tied in the
am otnobilo he is believed to have stolen
thi- week.

Runs Amuck With
Ice Pick in Hand

ST. I,OTIS, Mo., June 3 A erased
man running down Olive street, main
St. Louis thoroughfare, today assailed
five men with an lee {lick, probably fatal
|v wounding one before he was over-
powered.

/ A,

Legless Couple to
Join Fate, Seeking
Happiness Together
MM.i, Ohio. June 3.—The strange

ease of a legless man and a logic. :s

woman eloping, deserting their re-
spective wife sind husband, looms to

day as the e.\pittuition -f the mys-
t 'fi ois disappearance of tic.rye A.
Wolletf. 32. and Mrs Edna Dodd, 31.

An investigation started after the
pair dropped from sight several days
tig - now leads to the belief that they
left the city with Mrs. Dodd's two-
year-old sen in Wolletts automobile, j
which was especially constructed that I
Wollett might operate it.

Hold 13-Year-Old for
Schoolmate’s Murder
ALMA. Midi , June 3.—Thirteen year-

<■■l(l Percy Kiter of Sf. Loris. Mich., is
detained for Investigation today following
Ills alleged confession that he beat to
death his 14 year-old schoolmate, Adolph
Van Woileghen, and throw the latter’s
nude body Into Pine Hirer. Ivlter and
Van Woileghen quarreled over tlie dispo-
sition of stolen goods, according to
ITnseOut >r Clark.

Charge of Murder
Against Fugitive

The charge on which polbe are seok-
Irjt Ellis Smith, negro, alias Schmhlr,
Sl7 Kinney avenue. h • an:" murder today

following the death i'l rh' city hospital
Inst night of Richard Brown, negro. Sit

Blake street. Smith is alleged to have
shot Brown during an argument in front
of 754 Indiana avenue Thursday night.

Ii

r WEATHER

Forecast for Indianapolis and victni! v
for the twenty four hours ending 7
p. tn.. Sunday. .1 t.e 4

Generally fair r-n.ight and Sunday:
moderate T■■ m;*crar 11r--.

hoi hi.v tempi:hatchk.
c> a. in *.7
7 a. tn tu
s a. rn *l7
!* a. m (if*

10 a. tn 71
11 a. m 7t
32 i noon' 7 5

1 p. in 74
2 p. m 75

Boy, Page Prof. Freud!
Marriage Complex Holds

Sway in Our Indianapolis
The litter disillusionment which fol-

lowed a romance spirting in a church
mission was revealed In a suit filed in
Circuit Court today by Mrs. Alina ilatn-
He smith asking that her marring- to
Oliver I*. Smith, whereabouts unknown,
be annulled on the ground he has an-
other wife.

Miss Humble met Smith. according to
the complaint, at the Wheeler Rescue
Mission, in February, 1020. They soon
became intimate friends, due according
to the complaint, to Miss ll.uuhle being
impressed with life of recti! tide seeming
ly led by Still'll.

Finally, according to the recital. Smith
professed love fir her and asked her to
go with him to Chicago and become his
wife. She refused.

At th" same time, if is charged. Smith
was making love to Airs Hosanna Dun-
bar, 4.53 West Twenty Fifth street, a wid-
ow. whom he also met at the rescue
mission. It is charged he asked her for
money with which to enter business and
she ie.it him sl.9<tt) for which ho gave her

a note. Mrs. Dunbar said she still lias
the note.

While he was making love to Miss
Humble and Mrs. Dunbar, the complaint
alleges. Smith was lending Miss Wilda
A. Hostwick, 302|a Blake street, to be-
lieve he was deeply in love with her.
ITe finally prevailed on her, the com-
plaint says, to go to Chicago with him
and they were married there July S,
1020, It. is charged.

While in Chicago and living with bis
wife. Smith wrote a letter to Miss Hum-
ble in which he threatened to commit
suicide if she did not heed his protesta-
tions of love, the plaintiff charges. Mls,s
11: tub!:* became frightened. It is set out

and dispatched a letter to Chicago, ask-
ing him to return to Indianapolis at
nine. Smith, 1t Is charged, arrived in
Indianapolis almost immediately after-
ward, bringing with him his wife, btit
keeping her in hiding.

Smith, it is charged, renewed his woo-
ing and persuaded Miss Humble to give
him SOOO and to go to Louisville with

him, where they were married Aug. 3
1020, less than a month after Smith's
marriage to the Bostwtck woman.

In order to conceal his relations with
the Hostwick woman and relieve Miss
Ilainble of her surjduß money, tha com-
plaint continues, Smith said ho was in-
debted and that ho must pay what money
ho owed before his marriage could be
tnndo public. Ho prevailed upon tlio
Ilainble woman to live in a separate
place, it is charged.

Local police arrested Smith on n
charge of blgatny August S, 1920, when
they made a raid and caught him and
the Hostwick woman together. Miss
Ilambie stated she thought her supposed
husband was living unlawfully with the
Hostwick woman.

After spending several weeks in Jail,
Smith was discharged and left Indian-
apolis.

A. C. Tope, superintendent es the
Wheeler mission, said the people were
never connected with the mission in any
way except as wo -..’.t!y r,.

“SAY IT WITH A
TIMES WANT AD”

An unoccupied furnished room
is waste. Make it a source of
revenue. I'ermuis seeking de-
sirable furnished rooms consult
the "For Rent" column of the
Dally Times.

MAin 3500. Classified Adv.
Dept.
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